
" " fre Electric Eels.

The electric eels in the Xew York
Aquarium in length are about four feet,
they are thicker in bodjr than the lar-

gest common eel. There are two, and
they 'are in two adjoining tanks, glass
on both sides. When they were trans-

ferred from their small traTelllng box-

es Into the more spacious tanks of the
Aquarium, tbey were very restless, and
one of the attendanuexperienced,with
out intending it, their electric power,
which notwithstanding the fatigue ot a

loug journey, was yery respectable. A

slight touch of the smooth, slimy body

was sufficient to communicate such a se-

vere shock that the man was complain-

ing several hours later of unusual pains
in his shoulders and elbows.

The excitement of the fishes upon be-

ing placed in their new quarters was

very great. They dashed through their
tanks in all directions, forward and
backward ; tried to jump out, and spla-

shed the water all over the neighbor-
hood. It took them a long time to get
quiet.

A lively yellow perch was put into
the tank of oue of the eels, a catfish into
that of the other. The piesence of the
strange visitors excited the eels, and
they made directlv for them, touching
their bodies in several places with the
end of their plump snouts. It looked

as if they intended to bore into the bod

ies of the fishes. Both the perch and
the catfish palpitated violently at the
moment when the eels touched them,
exactlv like a person who gets a shock
from an electric mat-bin- when unpre-

pared for it. The perch seemed to have

been hit violently so that it lost its bal-

ance, and witu open mouth, swam on

iu side. Yet it required only a short
time for both fishes to reeover, and in
two or three minutes they were swim
ming around apparently as vigorous a9

before. The eels renewed their attacks,
but the result was weaker in both of
them, and it really seemed as if they
were not able to kill the fishes by their
mysterious power. The contest eontin
ued, and one of the eels gradually got
more excited. Instead of merely touch
ing the perch with the end of its snout,
it ojened its mouth and laid both lips
close to the bmly of the fish. 1 he elet--

trie discharges become more frequent
at the same time, and in about twenty- -
five minutes the perch was dead. The
catfish, however, sustained all the dis
charges of its deadly companion with
out any apparent consequences, and
both fishes are, or were some hours since
swimming apparently peacefully and
socially alongside of each other.

An unexpected observation, and
which we believe has never been men
tioned by any naturalist before Pr.Dor- -
ner, is the remarkable way in which
these eels breathe. As it is generally
known, the respiratory movements con-

sist in alternately opening and closing
the mouth and gill slit, and only when
the fishes are in want of air, having had
an insufficient supply from the water,
tbey ascend to the surface in order to
swallow air from the atmosphere. Only
a few fishes, which are remarkable for
their large, cellnlated air bladder, as,
tor Instance, the gar pike, or the fresh
water dogfish come to the surface regu-

larly in order to inhale and exhale air
in the same way that seals and whales
do. The dogfish does this about twice
in an hour, the gar pike at much longer
intervals, and both fishes, when under
the surface, open and close their mouths
and gill slits quite regularly. like all
other fishes. The electric eel, however,
takes the greater part of its respiratory
air directly from the atmosphere, at in
tervals of one or two minutes, some
times less, sometimes more, but geaer
ally not slower than the seal.

Each of the electric eels of the Aqua
rium comes to the surface, brings the
end of its snout into the air, takes a por
tion of it, the throat becoming wider,
and in the next moment it gulps the air
down, or lets it escape through one of
the gill openings. Sometimes, when
resting at the bottom, the eel allows a
great quantity of air to escape by a deep
notch in the centre of the lower jaw,
permitting this escape without opening
its mouth. In regard to exhalation
there is great irregularity sometimes
through the mouth. The quantity of
the outgoing air is also changeable, be
ing sometimes four times greater than
at other times, but the inhaling is quite
regular.

The electric eel has two connected air
bladders two and a half feet long, and
therefore there is no doubt of its acting
as a real lung. The length of the blad
ders comprises two thirds of the entire
body. Xo doubt the air bladders are
of greater importance in the respiratory
functions of the electric eels than the
gills.

This accounts for the fact that the re-

spiratory movements noticed in other
fishes for hours are totally absent in the
electric eels. Several visitors, after
watching the creatures a few moments,
believed them to be dead until the as-

cending movement convinced them of
their being alive. It is only at long in-

tervals that the mouth is slightly open-
ed and closed while in the water, and
in these instances the coming to the
surface ceases for a length of time. Per-
haps the animal sleeps at this time. Its
eyes, though, are so small thatjit is dif-cu-lt

to tell whether they are 0n or
not.

The Extant of London.

Ixndon covers nearly 700 square
miles. It numbers more than 4,000,.
000 inhabitants. It comprises 1,000,-00- 0

inhabitants from every quarter of
the globe. Ii contains more Koman
Catholics than Rome itself; more Jews
than Palestine ; more Irish than Dublin ;
more Scotchmen than Edinburg; more
Welsh than Cardiff"; has a birth in every
five minutes and a death in every eight
minutes; has seven accidents in every
day in its 7,000 miles of streets; has 124
persons every day and 45,000 annually
added to its population; has 117,000 ha-

bitual criminals on its police register,
and has 38,000 drunkards annually
brought before its magistrates.

Trouble In the Family.

They were in the parlor together.
The light had gone out and they stood
at the window in the iadiance of the
moon. He had his arm about her and
was looking dreamily at the queen of
night. Softly he spoke :

"Darling, I am thinking how happy
we will be in our home when we are
married. It shall be a pretty house,
and you shall be its dear littie'mistress.
We will have a little parlor and a little
dining-roo- m, and a little kitchen for
you to manage. We shall be there all
by ourselves, and we shall be so happy,
my darling."

"Oh, Henry," she despondently ut-
tered, "I thought we were going to
board."

There were tears in her eyes for him
to kiss away, but he let her remove
them with what faculty she could

AGRICULTURE.

Sheltering Vehicles and Machiihs.
Notwithstanding the number of cam,

and mowing-machine- s, and horse-rake- s,

and other tools that we see standing by
the roadside or in the field, the year
round, most farmers believe in the
economy of bousing all these things.
They know that iron rusts, and that
wood-wor- K swells ana tnrinnh witn uie
changes of the atmosphere. They
think it is only question or time that
the new carriage-hous- e or shed shall be
built, where the scattered tools and ve
hicles will have a permanent home.
This waiting to provide the needed
shelter is the roost expensive kind of
saving. The elements are all the while
at work, depreciating the value of the
wood and iron that are exposea to the
weather. A scythe and snath hung in
a tree through one season Isold, warped
and rusty. Stored in the tool-roo- it
is little changed In look or value; no
repairs are wanted, and it is ready for
use as soon as the grass is ready. The
new cart that Is left by the roadside
soon goes to pieces; even if painted the
paint soon wears off; the sun cracks
paint and wood, the beat expands the
cracks, the rain enters the openings,
and decay commences, the joints become
loose, the felloes and spokes shrink in
in the dry weather, and the tire must be
set often to keep the vehicle in running
order. Farmers often overestimate the
expense of a tool or wagon house. If
they have timber or building stone
upon their farms, very little money
need be laid out to put all running
gear under cover. A roof and siding
to keep out rain Is the main thing.
Flooring is not needed. The bare earth
under all wooden wheels with tires, if
dry, will answer instead of plank,
Just enough moisture is absorbed from
the earth to keep the wheel in good
condition. The tire will not need set
ting so often. A shed set upon a bank
wall makes a good shelter, and is within
reach of most farmers.

Cloves Aftergrowth. What is the
best course to pursue with the after
growth of clover where, as in my case,
there Is not sufficient stock to feed it
down? If the clover is allowed to seed
and to stand through the winter, will
the crop next year be satisfactory?
When the clover comes In luxuriant
bunches, crowding out the red-to- p and
other grasses, is it well to pass the
scythe over them f Mowing and feed
ing down are similar in their effect. As
much of the clover crop consists in the
roots, a second mowing does not exhaust
it; and if it prevents the ripening of
seed it may prove a positive advantage
by preventing the exhaustion or matur
ing seed. If the land is not rich an au
tumn top dressing would be well repaid
by the increased crop. Some excellent
farmers neither mow nor feed down the
second crop, but allow it to fall and rot
on the ground in autumn, or else mow
it to prevent seed forming, when It
serves both as manure and as a mulch
for the protection of the roots. It is
well to pass a reaper a foot over pastures,
cutting the seedy tops of the ripe grass,
and giving the animals more ready ac
cess to the green herbage below.

Broom Corn. The seed of broom
corn, wnlch has hitherto been consid
ered useless except for planting and an
inferior article or rood lor cattle, has
been discovered to be very valuable as
a breadstuff. It was first used as a sub-
stitute for wheat in 1870 and 1571, but
like many other good things, was lost
sight of, and its manufacture was never
carried to success, and never became
even partially known until about three
years ago. The yield of flour is about
one-ha- lf in place of two-thir- from
wheat. The bran is also as valuable as
wheat bran as a food for animals. The
flour cannot be told from wheat flower,
and the bread, cake, etc., is as delicate,
inviting and delicious, and easily di
gested. The yield of broom corn seed
is also enormous, a single spear often
producing a pint of seed, ana the yield
has reached 600 bushels to the acre,
while it is safe to estimate the average
at 100 bushels.

Steam Power on Farms. There Is
probably no single thing which illus
trates more clearly the progressiveness
of model farming, than the extent to
which steam is now used in agricultu
ral operations. Several influences
have contributed, more or less power-
fully, to the result; prominent among
them being the economy in fuel se-

cured in the present style of portable
engines, the safety with which they
can be managed by any person of ordi-
nary mental capacity, and the extensive
farming operations carried on by single
individuals In the Southern and est-er-

States of the Union.

Babies crv because they suffer; and
the most reliable remedy for the relief
ot their discomfort Is Dr. Bull's liabv
Syrup. Only 25 cents per bottle.

Over Production. Farmers should
Dot be frightened at the idea of over
producion. There never can be too
much production of any article of use
to man. There may be an unequal dis
tribution an thus an apparent excess in
some localities; but whatever is grown.
Is equally advantageous to the country
ana to the world.

A Dumb Dog.

Mr. Darwin might turn to some ac-

count a story which is told in the Ger
man papers about the manner in which
an intelligent dog adapted himself to
his condition. A deaf and dumb lady
living in a German city, had as a com
panion a younger woman also deaf and
dumb. They lived in a small set of
rooms opening on the public corridor of
the house. Somebody gave the elder
lady a little dog as a present. For some
time, whenever anybody rang the bell
at the door, the dog barked to call the
attention of his mistress. The dog soon
discovered, however, that neither the
bell nor the barking made any impres
sion on the women, and he took to the
piactice of merely pulling one of them
by the dress with his teeth, In order to
explain that some one was at the door.
Gradually the dog ceased to bark alto-
gether, and for more than seven years
before his death he remained as mute as
his two "companions," When expres
sion by sound was useless, it fell with
him into absolute disuse.

A Smart Girl.

A daughter of Dan Newman, over at
Sierra Valley, captured the first prize
at last year's Nevada State Fair for be-

ing the best equestrienne. After the
young lady had been declared boss she
turned around and told the world at
large that she would just like to see
somebody trot out something in the
shape of horseflesh that she could n'
ride, if they thought she was sailing
under false colors. The result is that,
although she has since been on various
animals that were brought forward,she
has kept her seat in every instance
Now tiiere's a garb that's good for
some thine. She can bake cookies and
bread and all such things, darn stock
ings, make her own dresses.and do any-

thing and everything that makes her a
good housekeeper, and when it coines
to playing the piano she is Jio slouch-
either. Just think of these things you
girls who can't tell a frying pan from
a mowing machine, or a balky horse
from a cow that gives buttermilk.

THS I.CTKM ARK STRAINED AND RACKED tiT
persistent taut;it, the gene al trenoin wasted,
and ad Incurable complaint established there-
by. Dr. Jayne'a Expectorant is an effective
remedy for Coughs aud Col-la- , and earns a
beneficl! effect ou tue Pulmonary " Brua- -
llll.l MCHa.

DOMESTIC.

English Bacon. In England the
preparation of bacon la carried on very
extensively and systematically. In
factories specially constructed and fitted
for the purpose. The plan commonly
adopted there is as follows: After being
fasted twenty-fou- r hours the pig is
taken to the slaughter-hous- e and killed.
He is then hung np by the hind legs,
singed by means of gas lights, scraped,
opened, cleaned by powerful jets of
water, and dressed, wnen tne carcass
has become cool and firm, which is
generally the case after about twelve
hours, It is ready ror boning or cutting
up This is done by placing the pig on
a strong table, and cutting off the bead
close to the ears. The fore feet are then
removed, and the bind feet, so as to
leave a shank to the bam. The carcass
is then divided straight along the back,
and the shoulder-blad- e taken out. The
sides are now ready for salting. Each
side is laid sine! v on the floor of a cold
cellar, and dressed with a mixture of
saltpetre and salt, lour ounces oi salt-
petre being nsed for each side, together
with a quantity of salt corresponding
to the size of the side. Brine is also
forced Into the flesh by means of a force
pump and jet. The next day the sides
are piled one upon the other, remaining
so for four days, when they are turned
over and sprinkled with more salt. Thus
they remain for twelve days, when they
are washed and dried. Tbey are then
taken to the smoking-hous- e, where they
hanz for three days, being continuously
smoked durinz that time with the fumes
of burning oak sawdust, thus acquiring
the desired color and navor. inesiues,
when cold, are ready for market.
Cured bacon sometimes becomes rancid
through exposure to air, which may be
avoided by keeping it in dry bran.
Another iniurv to which bacon is sub
ject arises from the attacks of a small
fly, the larvae of which are known as
lumpers. Bacon varies greatly in com
position. It always contains less water
and more mineral matter than the pork
from which it has been prepared, while
the fat in it is more digestible. Highly
smoked and dried bacon sometimes re
tains but twelve or fourteen per cent.
moisture; but a fair sample of streaky
bacon, such as an Englishman would
select for the breakfast table, would
contain in 100 parts, 22.3 parts of water,
8.1 of nitrogenous matter, b&.2 oi lat,
3.8 of salt and 0.6 parts or phosphate.
etc. For one part or nesh-lorme- rs in
the above mentioned bacon there are
nearlv twenty parts of heat-giver- s,

reckoned as starch, the 65.3 of fat being
equivalent to nearly 160 parts of starch.
The unsalted trimmings ana onai oi tne
English bacon factory are utilized in
the form of sausages, the minced
materials being mixed with bread, fat
and condiments, and then preserved In
the previously prepared small intestine
of the pig.

Compressed Coffee. a patent has
recently been issued in Germany, for a
process of compressing ground and
burnt coffee, for the purpose of making
it more readily transportable and un
alterable for a length of time. For this
purpose the conee is subjected to a
pressure of from 40 to 70 atmospheres
in suitable cast-iro- n moulds. The coffee
is thus made into cakes, and ccmes into
the market in a form resembling choco-
late, divided as the latter is by ribs to
facilitate breaking into pieces of suita-
ble size for use. The Interior surface
of the moulds is highly polished, by
which artifice the outer crust of the
compressed coffee is made sufficiently
smooth and hard to prevent the tendency
of the ethereal oil of the ooflee to escae
from the interior of the cakes. Ihe
volume of the coffee thus prepared is
reduced to less than one-thi- rd of that of
the original. It is asserted that the
operation does not In the least attest iu
good qualities, and that it can be packed
and transported in tin ion or otner pack
ages, preserving Its aroma indefinitely.

Chcrmng. After churning one
summer at the rate of three times a
week, and each churning lasting almost
till the next was ready, we determined
to find the cause. Thinking it the fault
of pasture or cellar, we changed pasture,
cellar and churn, with a neighbor who
never churned longer than twenty min
utes, and the result was that we
churned in just as long and she in just
as short time, notwithstanding the
change, fully proving the fault to be
with the cows, which we soon disposed
of for better ones, and have had no
trouble in churning since. You may
bave good milaers, but not good butter
makers.

The Holland Government bave used
the metric system in weights since 1817
but by law compelled all scales to be
adulated to a graduation or their own

this caused more or less trouble
among their merchants and recently a
Board of Engineers was appointed to
recommend some improvement, as tne
result of their observatons the Govern
ment has just modified the law, and
adopted the plans or hair banks y lo,
naming that make of scales the new
standard.

Attach a piece of muslin to a hoop
of cane or wire, with a handle similar
to what is used by anglers when fishing
with rod and line. .Let the muslin be
about a yard deep, and taper off to the
bottom. Where Mies are very trouble
some, many hundreds may be caught
and destroyed by these means In a few
minutes. This instrument is very use-
ful In butchers' shops, or other places
where they are very numerous.

Dat A Martin's blacking is said to
be made as follows: Bone black, in a
state of powder, is mixed with sperm
oil until the two are thoroughly in
corporated. Sugar or molasses is mixed
with a small portion or vinegar and
added to the mass, oil of vitriol is next
added, and when all effervescence has
ceased, more vinegar is poured in until
the mixture is or a proper consistency.

Fight wit hn Shark.

Captain John B. Guttmann, of the
Pensacola Guards, signalized himself
in an odd encounter recently, and came
out first best. Riding down to the shore
of Escambia Bay, Florida, the captain
noticed a strange commotion in the wa-

ter, and that the beach for a considera
ble distance was covered with fish from
six inches to a foot and a half in length
some dead and some still jumping
while others continued to spring from
the water, above which showed the
sharp dorsal fin of a shark, cutting the
surface as he pursued the fish. The
sporting spirit of the captain was fired
and springing from his buggy, he
opened his pocket-knif- e, with a blade
less than three inches long, and rushed
into the water, which was thigh-dee- p

where he encountered the shark, and
pushed his little knife into it. The
creature did not seem to feel it, and its
hide was so tough that the captain could
not rip it, so he continued his thrusts,
while the shark endeavored to turn so
as to seize him. Finally the shark felt
the blade, and, retreating twelve or fif
teen feet, charged back with a rush.
The captain sprang aside as it attempt
ed to bite him, and seized it by the fin
which was ten inches long, and plied
his knile while they waltzed round, the
shark continually turning In the en
deavor to bite. Finding his knife of
no avail against the nine lives or the
shark, the captain caught np a stout
heavy piece of driftwood, which oppor
timely came within reach, and, as the
fish threw Its head out or the watt r,
struck it a severe blow at the base of the
skull, which instantly stunned it. He
then threw it ashore, where it was
dispatched. It was exactly five feet in
length.

HUMOROUS.

The woman who la always falling to
pieces came to the station a little late
and had to make a rush for the train.
When she reached her seat her hat fell
off. She got It on, but it toppled over
to one side, and when she tried to
straiirhten it ud her hair came tumbling
down. She lost her ticket twice before
the conductor reached her, and would
have lost it again If he hadn't taken It
away from her. She reached up to put
a bundle in the rack above her head,
and burst the collar button off her
duster, and stuck her fingers on four
pins in her dress before she could find
one that she dared take out to repair
the damage. Then Just as she thought
she bad got comfortably settled her
little hand valise, packed to nursling
witb enough things to load Saratoga
trunk to the muzzle, exploded, and she
nearly worked herself Into fragments
retting it together again. Then by the
time she got the vause snut up, ner nat
tumbled off again, ana ny tne lime sne
got the bat straightened back Into its
nlace. her hair tumbled down airiln,
and as soon as she got her hair twisted
up, and harpooned in witn a coupie oi
hair nins. the valise wen toff, and when
she got off at New Prague, she tucked
the gaping valise under her arm, and
tried to corral her toppling hat and
wandering hair with one hand, ana as
she went fluttering and straggling into
the depot, one couldn't help thinking
that it would be safer and more con-

venient to run her In sections and flag
her against everything. 1 have seen
tills woman on several other trains, and
she has never been able to keep herself
together. She keeps you in a state of
agonizing suspense, ror you never Know
where she is going to give way next.

The Silent Traveler. A stranger
sat in a corner of the car hence to
Boston, in an easy attitude, his feet
upon a large black trunk. The gentle-
manly conductor, going his rounds, at
the first station politely informed the
stranger that the trunk must be put in
the baggage car. To which the stranger
nothing replied. At the second station
the displeased conductor, more de-

cidedly, told the stranger that he must
put the trunk in the baggage car. To
which the stranger nothing replied. At
the third station the vexed conductor
more imperatively told the stranger
that he must put the trnnk in the
baggage car or it would be put off the
train. To which the stranger notniog
replied. At the fourth station the irate
conductor had the trunk put off and
left. At the fifth station the mollified
conductor, addressing the stranger,
begged him to remember that he had but
done what his duty required, and that
he had only done it after repeated
warnings, and that It was solely tne
stranger's fault. To which the stranger
laconically replied : -- won't care; taint
my trunk !"

A Heavt Collection. "While I
was in Arran, quite recently," said
Mr. Spurgeon, "1 heard of a minister
who preached In a certain church, and
at the close of the service was strongly
urged to promise for a future supply.
the collection after bis sermon having
been unusually large. 'Dear me,' said
the minister, with becoming pride,
'what might your ordinary collections
amount tof 'Last Sunday It was two
pence half-penn- y.' 'What is it to-da-y,

then ?" asked the minister, expecting
to hear a large sum. 'Eightpence half-
penny,' was the reply. 'Wae is me,'
groaned the minister, 'for I gave the
sixpence myself,' "

Rev. Bishop Wiohtman, Charleston.
S. C, says: The due and striking
qualities of deep thought, glowing style,
of picturesque scene and character
painting, wnlch made Dr. March's
former books so attractive, and gave
them so wide a circulation are found in
his new book, "From Dark to D twn,"
published by J. C. McCurdy fc Co.,
Philadelphia. I hope it will have, as it
will justly merit, an appreciation as
pronounced and extensive.

A gentleman suddenly snatched a
kiss from a lady, and excused himself
by saying that it was a sort of temporary
insanity that now and then came upon
him. When lie arose to take his leave,
the pitying damsel said to him : "If
you ever feel any more such fits coming
07er you, you had better come right
here, where your Infirmity Is known,
and we will take care of you."

A temperance lecturer in Missouri,
who preaches general morality as well
as abstinence from strong drink, has an
anti-sweari- pledge which might
create some contusion ir taken literally.
It promises that the signer thereof will
not swear or take the name of God in
vain, and that be "will try to influence
others to do so."

If what a Belgian physician says be
true, that the nse of tobacco causes color
blindness, how sail to think that after
clow application through long days and
anxious nights, when the ambitious
yonth has succeeded in coloring his
meerschaum, his ability to enjoy the
same has forever departed.

The multiplication of poison germs
In diseases of the blood is exceedingly
rapid, and if unchecked vitiates all the
blood of the bodv. Dr. Bull's Blood
Mixture, by its peculiar influence, kills
these germs, and purifying the blood,
removes all iiossible chance of disease
establishing itself.

A man very much intoxicated was
taken to the station-bous- e. "Why did
you not ball him outr" Inquired a
bystander of a friend. "Bail him out!"
exclaimed the other; "why, you could
not pump him out."

"To see ourselves as others see us,"
would not be half so disagreeable as to
have others see us as we really are.

Everybody must take things as they
come. This is especially true of cholera
and yellow fever.

Which is the best of the four seasons
for arithmetic The Summer.

An exchange speaks of croquet as an
alleged game.

Tbe butcher's song "The suet buy
and buy."

Didnt Marry lor Love or Money.

A farmer's son from near Reilly was
in town last week selling hogs,and ran
into an old acquaintance on the street.

"What dy'e think, Bill? I'm mar
ried," said the Butler county youth. '

"The deuce you are ! Well, I never
thought that of you, Sam. Who is she 7"

"Old Uncle Dan Farrel's daughter
Mary, and I'll open your eyes a bit,
Bill. You won't believe it, maybe, but
its honest gospel truth. I didn't mar-
ry that girl for neither love nor money

honest Injun." said Sawi, witn a big
smile that made his face look as though
his eyes were about to be fenced in.

Bill leaned up against a lamp-po- st

and gave him a look of speechless
amazement for a second or two, then
whistled and slowly said :

"Well, then, by the old Harry, I'd
like to know what you did marry her
for, anyway."

"Well, Bill, I'll tell you how It was.
You see she's one of the best little
workers in that part of the country,"
returned Sam, with a double dose of
the old smile.

"Oh, that's how it comes, is it?" ex-

claimed Bill. "Well, Old John Robin-
son bought a couple of mules last week
on that very same recommendation."

Sam said be had to meet a man at
three o'clock, and hurried away.

SCIENTIFIC.

Inttct Powder. Whv the flowers of
composite plants Pgrtthnm camevm and
P. roteum, when pulverised form tne
well-kno- "Persian Insect Powder,"
should prove so destructive to Insects,
while perfectly innocuous to otner
forms of animal life, has not hitherto
been understood. Bother, who has in-

vestigated the chemical composition of
P. roieum, ascribes Its active powers to
the presence of an acid, or, more prop-
erly, of a glycoside, which he terms
Persicin. It is a brown

substance, having the odor of
honey, and when boiled with hydro-
chloric acid is converted Into sugar aud
Peslretln. With alkalies it forms a
neutral amorphous salt, as well as an
acid crystallizable one. Pesiretin also be-

haves like an acid. The plant contains in
addition, an oily resin-lik- e acid, Persi
cein. No alkaloid was found by Bother;
Bellesone, however, obtained from the
plant a crystallizable substance which
exhibited exceedingly acetic properties.
Hager, who has examined the flowers
of both P. eameum and P. roteum attrib-
utes their insecticide effects to the pres-
ence of two substances, one of which, a
body allied to trymeihylaraine. Is com-
bined with an acid in the flower. This
powder as well as the pollen .s a pe-

culiarly powerful effect as an irritant,
Hager finds that aqueous or alcoholic
extracts of the powdered flowers con-
tain little of these ingredients, and con-
sequently to be of no value as insecti-
cides.

Watte of Artificial LiuhtX writer in
a London journal presents some Interest-
ing calculations in regard to the cost
and waste of artificial light. If, he says,
we rose with the sun, instead of the
usual hour of 8 o'clock, the gain would
be, on an average, two hours additional
daylight throughout the year, aud, by
retiring two hours earlier to compen
sate for the early rising, there would ne
a saving of expense of artificial light
for 730 hours in each year. Now, there
are, in round numbers, 400,000 houses
in London each of which itmay be sup
posed, requires five gas burners, or their
equivalent in lamps or candles, after
dark. At present, it is estimated that
3,250,0u0 rs are burnt for 730
needless hours Iu each year, and tak
lug the average consumption of gas
at three feet per hour, it may be said
that each burner consumes, in round
numbers, 2,200 feet of superfluous gas
per annum or, a total for the met
ropolis of some 5,000,000,000 cubic feet
or gas, or Its equivalent, which might
be saved, when, too, this writer remarks,
it is considered that every gas-burn- er

requires to be supplied with nearlv
3.000 cubic feet of air per hour, and that
after dark the demand for fresh air is
nearly double in such a close city, the
Importance of the subject is manliest.

The Velocity of Light. "The two meth
ods by wbich tbe velocity of light was
determined experimentally gave into
the bands of Foucault and Cornu results
which differ by nearly 1 per cent. To
And the corect result is the object of the
experiments I have undertaken. The
method which i bave adopted is es
sentially that pursued by Foucault, but
has this Important advantage, that it
permits the use of any distance between
tbe mirrors. Ibis is accomplished oy
using a lens of great focal length which
collects the light from the revolving
mirror into a series or parallel pencils,
which are reflected back from the sur
lace of a plane mirror. The distance
between this and the revolving mirror
in the preliminary exieriiiieuts was 500
feet, aud the dUpiacement obtained was
0.63 of an inch about 25 times that ob
tained by Foucault. The apparatus
used was adapted from the material
found in the Naval School, and the ex
periments were perlormed under diff-
iculties. The following Is a table of re-

sults: 1SG.730;1SS,82I; 186 31; 185,31;
187.9110; 1S5.(IN:I1; 770; 185,W": 187- -
940; 186.5IW uitan 185.6IKI Cornu. 136,200
Foucault."

Same of the Teattjor Adultrra-tv-

are quite amusing to one acquaint
ed with chemistry, but unlortuuateiy
may lead astray the ignorant who trust
in them. A recent newspaier item,
praising the lemon and advised the
eating ol a whole one before breakfast,
adds that lemon juice is a good test for
cosmetics. "No lady should employ
any cosmetis that effervesces with
lemon juii-e.- As this test merely
proves the presence of carbonic acid.
and thus Indicates an admixture of
chalk and magnesia, which are among
tbe lease objectionable face powders,
while It produces no effect upon the
more dangerous zinc, lead and bismuth
salts, the test is worse than useless, as
giving a feeling of security to those
using cosmetics which are actually
poisonous.

Dr. IleinUel thinks that the influence
of light upon cement has not hitherto
!een sufficiently considered. He insti-
tuted some experiments upon a quanti-
ty of cement, which he divided into
three parcels, exposing parcel A to the
air and full light, B to the air and dif-
fused light, and secluding V. in the
darkness from the air. After six
months he found that A made a weak
mortar, by absorbing 33 per cent, of its
weight In water, and it had become
crumbly; B, with 33' ,' per cent, of wa-
ter, which was too adhesive to the trow-
el, and it yielded up none of its water;
C, with 33' j per cent, of water, made
an excellent mortar, easily stirred and
flowing, and it relinquished some of its
water. After setting for twenty-eigh- t
days, the relative strength was: A, 3;
B, 37.9; C, 44.6.

The disease known as anemia is a se-

rious malady among coal-miner- s. Its
cause is not fully determined. Dr.
Reimbault, of St. Etiene does not con-
sider the deleterious gas, tbe coal-dus- t,

or tbe want of light in ihe mines suffic-
ient to produce it. Taking the ordi-
nary number of blood-d's- ks In a healthy
man to be 5.000,000, that in an affected
miner is frequently as low as 1,500,000.
Want of an adequate supply of fresh air
has, it is thought, much to do with the
disease.

Prom Acute to Chronic
Is an easy staee in cases of dyspepsia. A
alight attack of Indisestion. especially when
there is a predisposition to digestive weakness
of the stomach, must speedily culminate in
the more obstinate form of the disease. It is
well, therefore, to adopt preventive measures
early. Although Uostetter's btoniach bitters
overcomes, if persisted in. cases of dyspepsia
of long standing, it is obviously the part of
wisdom to use it ere the malady assumes a
chronic phase. This is particularly true, be
causs as dyspepsia advances, it engenders
other bodily evils, such as disorder of the
liver, constipation or undue looseness of the
bowels, nervous disorders, hypochondria,
sleeplessness. These maladies are both pre-
vented and remedied by tne 111 tiers, but how
much better to check them in their outset
with the great alterative, than to wait until
they establish a firmer foothold in the system.
Sorely the advisability of this must be ap-
parent.

ooHand'a Seraaaa Bitters.
During the warm season the nerves bsoosas

enfeebled and the whole system debilitated.
The stomach loses its power of digestion, tbe
liver bscomea congested and sluggiah. causing
sonet ips tips or diarrhea, dvaentery and ehol- -

sra morbus ; and the prevalence of mora or
less malaria at uus season engenders ague,
bilious or typhoid fevers, often of serious im-
port. To avoid these consequences, take,
night and morning, a tablespoonful of Hoof-land- 's

German Bitters ; it M a splendid too id
and alterative, that will restore the appetite
and digestion, tone the nerves, regulate the
liver and strengthen and build np ths whole
system to withstand the summer heat and ail
Its rwigfnl inflnsnoss

Mrs. General Bhei
Bays: I have freqnently bought Daraiurs
Rheumatic iiemedy for friends Buffering with
Rhenmstiam, and in every iaafassr it worked
like saagic. Sufferers with rheumatism make
t note of this, and send for circular to Helpn-sosti- ne

A Ben tier. Druggists, Washington,
U. C. bold by all "druggists.

Bnjocsinsa and liver Complaint cannot
--ithtiul Rohenek'a Mandrake Pill. They
not upon the stomach aod liver without nause
ating or griping, are perfectly sale ana nann-

ies, containing no mercury or other injurioue
drag, and may be need by the most delicate
person.

For sale by all Dmggiata,

A ik and Te Shan Kwn.
If yon are sufficiently interested to wish to

know the wonderful rnrativa power of. Dr.
Herndon'e Gvpsey 's Gift in bad came of Rheu
matism, enquire of Lieut Kice. Third Polio
butrict. Philadelphia. He well knows it
magical indue nee on members of the polios
and others. It strikes tbe duesee st the root
nd drives it from the system. Hold by ail

brugKiaU in Philadelphia. 8end for circular
o i. . unnaau. aax 6M. V. U. Baltimore.

Reliable Dry Goods H
If you wsnt Silks. Black Goods. Dress Goods,

Hosiery or Dry Goods of any kind below Um
market prices, and wish to bare the advan-
tage of all the great trade sales, snd of kssmade by importers, send your orders ur write
for samples loaf. Dewses. 1124 (formerly of
725) Chestnut street Thay send out thousand
of samples and fill orders daily from all parts
ii inecounuy.

8tac!to( V ) Visokatob Orrtca. Dr. C
W. Benson : We lose no opportunity to

yom Celttrysuul ChauMsuile Pills to
onr fnemle fut Neuralgia and hick aud Nerv-
ous Headache. Tbe) set like a charm with us.

Ti.vslcv A Morro.
Pennsylvania trad aiiphed by Johnston

Hollowy A t&. French Uielisrd A Co., Bul-
lock A Cronabaw, of PiilUdelphia.

Enjoy Lire
What a truly beautiful world we live in

Nature gives os grandeur of mountains, glens
and oceans, and a thousand means for enjoy-
ment We can desire no better when in per-

fect health : but how often do the majority oi
people feel like giving it up disheartened, dis
couraged ana women oot wiui nisssssb woes
there is no occasion for this feeling, as ever)
sufferer can easily obtain satisfactory proof
that Green's August Flower will make them a

free from disease as when bom. Dyspepsis
and liver Complaint is tbe direct cause of seven-

ty-five per cent of sneh maladies as Billions-ness- .

Indigestion. Sick Headache, Costiveness,
Nervous Prostration, Dizziness of ths Hsad.
Palpitation of the Heart, and other distressing

vmotoma. Three doses of August flowei
will prove its wonderful effect baaipie bot
tles, 1U cents. 1TJ it.

W ask ths attention of onr readers to tbe
advertisement in another column of rieth o.
Uance'a "Kpileptc Pills." These puis are
not a new thing, but are well known to the
publia and are an efficient and reliable reme-
dy, and we recommend a careful perusal of tbe
certificates and testimonials from persons who
have bsen benefitted by their use.

NATURE RLMLDi7.

YEGETIHEO
Tt &fT Btonn Piminrw

Druggists' Beport.
Dear Sir We s--U jour VegeUne and And It

lo be good for tbe complaints for which 1 Is
recommended. It Is s good medicine. We havemany cidla for It.

M. Y. WHITHKRS1POON fO..
Druggists and A ot

Dec. 17, ISTl. JivaiiaviUe, Ind.
Vegetlse Is acknowled by all classes of

people to be th- - be-- t and most reliable bloud
purifier In Uie wurld.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

FY !

FITS! FITS! FITS
Cl'KEOFKPILEPSY; OK, FA1XJ.NG FITS,

BYJ1ACE9 fcFILfcrTlC PIIXS.

Parwn IftrtorlnsT anlr thi difttfMiftiftc mlavy
will timi Itsw-- t) fcp'lvptic pi ,.. Im tlx ilL

lisjctsvrvai lor curiD KiMlp-- y or flhug
Thefollrtwincrtiflrmte hooM brwei br all th

afflicrei. Ilstjy- are in over rpect trtx. mn l.oll
th-- b ravt by mnw on wh n not ;fl iot-- i biu-l- f.

if ttr havt a l h i a iitft-nr-. b wi I Jo a
act by cnitiutf this oat aud bUiu it U bun.

AMOT BCHAKIiABLE CI BC.
fH!LADt.iHi.. Jan 2. V"C.

Sitth Hca Baltiniorts M k lar Mr: Wwiiwr

jour ailvftrtiftviiwiit. 1 wt itulu'l t- try your
Pill. 1 m svttAcKfil witb EpiiMiy in Julv,

lvat. luiDwdiMfly aiy p .y.iciaii was uni- - Hsl. tul
he could me no ml let. 1 th-- coauUeti aattir
pliy cian, bat I to rrow worst. I tbt'U tri4
the inwtniDC of Kftotber. but without any 4 nhJ flt.
1 again to tuy faintly phywKiau; cupped
ainl blJ al titrmt. I wu ffenemliv attat d

itbut any prraiooit ry 0mptcu. 1 bl bal from
two ttht lit aty, at interval of tw.i ki 1 a
oitrt aita-k't- J in ruy ataep. and would fall whvrrter
I would be, or whatever b oc aprd with, and wa

rly inj'ired verl tint from the tail. 1 wis
aflfctrd mix h that 1 ltt all confidence in Biyrf.
1 alau waa alWted in my batmen, and 1 cnidr
that your Epileptic PilU cur-- d me. In February,
Wab. ) cxmnteuaxf to UM your PilU. and only bad two
attack afterward. Tbe bwt one m April 6. I.nift,
and tbey wre of a kw arha r ha tarter. With tbe
LIvweiNjC of PnieDce your medicine waa made the
iiKtrumetit by whtrh I wan cured of that diPtr einc

. I think triat tbe Pi IN and their good eflr--

hotild be made kuo everywhere, that person
who are similarly anWted may nave the benefit of
th"m. Any pron winning further informal ion can
uhtain it by calling at my So. OJaNoiln
Third Mrevt, Philadelphia, Pa.

William Kldbk.

THESE IS A CrKE FOR EF1 LEI Y.
Tbe subjoined will answer.

EB.Da. M its . J une S.
Sitr S. H wi Dear Sir : Vu will And inrloM--

flie dollar, which I awud )ou f , r two bote ol yoiir
rpilcptH- - Ptlin. I watt the nrr peru who tre! your
PilU in thin part ol litecouiitnt. My n waa bully
afflicted w lib tit tor two want. 1 wrote tor .ind r
reiTMl two hoKvattf vonr PiiU. which be took axvrd- -

ing to direction. He baa liad a tit eiitce. It
waa bv mv Denuaaion that Mr Lyon tried your Pill
Hi cane wm a er bad ne, be- b d fit nearly all km
lite, fereon have written lo me from AlalNtnia nd
Trtini'in i r mi lit sill n rt lif Um mint r ol aacer
la.tnnif my opiuiou in regard lo your Pilla. I bae
alwas tuui. and in no itintaiice
I bave bad a chance ot bearing froui their ctlect bav
tbey tailed Lo euro. 1 our, etc.. II. tlt,

Grenada. Yalabuaha Co., Mia.

ANOTHER REMARKABLE
Cl'REOrKPILEPbV; OK, FALLING FITS

BT UANCK'S EPILEPTIC P1LL4.
MniTAovtir Tecaa. June J. ISeT

To IMh S. Haick; A person in my employ had
be-- n afflicted with Fits, or fcpih'pey. for thirteen

he bad the attack at intervalsof two to four
oitniimea aeverai in uica uci'

atmini imma coiitinuiua foo two or three davs. n aev
erai occi48 they lasted until hi mind appeared
totally derange,!, in which atate he wouid continue
for a day or two after the ttta bad ceatwd. I tried
era) remedies nrfacuibd by our resident physician,
but w it bout ucxe-s- .
1 couc.utted to try your I obtaned two
btiiM of irnir Pilla rave them according to directiona.
aod tbey rflrcU-- a permaneiit cure. The person la
now a atom and healthy man. about year ot age.
and ban not bad a tit since ha commenct4 taking your
tuedicitie, ten year since. He was my pnutip;!
wagoner and haa. inc that time, been eipoeed to
ihr nTrrMi nl wrthvr. 1 havi creat continence in
your reiiiedy. and would likw avery one who haa Aits
to give it a trial. b. vaiaau.

ftTlLt A5EOTHCBCI BE.
Betwl tbe following teartrnonlal from a respectabla

cttiten of Granada, Mim.
Sth S. fUscs. bUltiiuore. Md.-l- ear Sir: I take

great pleasure in relating a cae of ?paam.nr Pita,
cured by your invaluable Pi Us, My brother, J. J.
Ligort.baolong been afflicted withthisawful diae.
He waa nrnt attacked while unite young. He would
have one or t a o spaama at onr attack at ftrttt, but aa
he grew older tbey seemed to incr-ae- e. l"p to the
time be contmencM taking your Hills hebadTneni
vtry "fteu and unite severe, prostrating him, body
...in.in.1 Ilia nnst.l haul ailffrrtl T I..U-- 1 V . bllt DOW.
1 an hapif to aav, he is cured of these ttta. lis haa
euioyed nite health for ths last ttva months. His
mind haa alao returned to its original untninwa.
All tbia I tak great plaaure tn communicating, aa
it may be the means of directing others to the rented y

that will curs them.
Tours respect fully etc W. P. Lieos.

Sent to any part of the country, by mail. fre "f
poet see. on receipt tf a remittance. AJdrs MTii

. H A St' E , MM Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md. Price,
oneh.., 93, two, 5. twelve,

V Please mention where ton saw tbui adTerdae
ssent.

xl IftSS.

Gargling Oil Liniment.
Yellow Wrsesw for AsHs-- sad Whits for

Hums Vtoaa.

IS GOOD FOB

rhi7bnV. Vfist 'nKw Sirinhll.
u .,.hMnr Gl
'happl llsn'ls. FouitW! r.

Mf.ll "on""- - Kniis la Pnaltr.
Crackx! Hatls,

Sand t'rarka.. Kpiswrtie,
(ia laoT all linns, Lua. BmI,
ritifaat, Rialkaus. H rnurrhoKU) er Plies,
Poll klil. Khranatiaa,
;anrt is 'oa, Pps.ina. nwwiif,
i'rckl Tsels. Fitvta Wmngs,
rail--oa- . l.aav ens. i skftl Brwll,
Horn IMateipra, Sr Nlpslca,

rowrac.b. Ouittor, Csrs, Old Sana,
l Ulcrra, Farcy. Oroa Whitlows,

AlMcaaa of ths LoWr, I'raisrs. slvWskiim of tha Jafata
Thrush, CoalracUoa a Masdas.

tnsr SHI Is ths (taaylarl
onus buiK-- ..

Ptuimi aw.; amsll. Si;, baaa'l sies for '''''
Slsrchast'a Uarglii Oil Cssavsaj.

LANDBETHS' SEEDS
ARC THE BEAT.

. MOWSJ.

MSIt Saslh nlXTtf S4 rfcUaatonsMai.

mi MEW ARB IRPMYEB SCHOOL
FOR PAKLORUKttAN at br Ball for Sl-A-

has the Boat thorough iritfa of isatructivs and as
.I.ff Dt eollfirtionof Tucal ana tftatrasMstai m!odHis
UK WALKER, lilS Chsalaat Strhiwd a.

Representative Business Houses

PHILADELPHIA

lYJr'Jj 'OH. ATiT a. at
ffR NAT iONiAlt TYPE CO,
rtMlume.sixcuiiia. PEIIiADi.Ll'illA

Chescest Toy Lantern to Best Stereoptlco;

Kuaieal MarveL I w r iiben St..

EYE GLASSES,
BsroSMlar.. Talneof. Sst Olaaa.. Saocterles,

Thsmuaarlera ssj t'a--r GlaaaM

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

It. Jte J. HECK.
ManuraotTirliisr Optician.

S2I CHESTNUT ST.. Fill LA.

nioatntMl ric catalocso of 1M Ftges awilwl t
sar sdanas os ncsist of thrw atsoiss.

INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION.

y SrEV EVERT OAT. J
MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF EXHIBITS.

HUBMERT IX MOTISX.
SPECIAL ATVRACTIOJJS Al)Dtl EVtRT DAT

GRASD SACRED MUSIC Every Sunday.
mOW IS A DC ASD DKCJa UOri

WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,
Tmlr hs ictlos of Pr..f. D. C. CARPENTER,
tan th. holloing will b linn! d with tl

HEW ELECTRIC LIiHT.
Rwltals os th URKAT RimwEVKLT OROAS.

and s on In Corn- -t by lb-- Oflhrat wl prforawfr.
Mr. M. NOKTll" uTT,wrrll-ri- i.

ADMISSION Sarins tb-- 1r. A JH IS I aaitl
ChlMreaa. eta. AVEMNus, aft rrmt.

CEESE FEATHERS.
MATTRKSSES,

BLANKETS, COMFOBTABLES
AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.

sternbFrgers
FEATHER AND BEDDINO DEPOT.

IS Xertk Meeasul Kt abut. Arch, ITaiUasVsw

WaWDAT V rtta Ham- Iwirwrvvawf mm Cwntuft Sr?Twtei

MAGIC LANTE2N SLIDES.
im m

w
m
av J. MABCT.ua Chenaa. St.. raiiadrtpaia.

aea.aiaee aaa mMcimej,toe private c
MMknm ferpabliBM.ArMn4

Clrwajaavre fr Cavtaiwcwehs iatar j ftlf oria If at b Kd MaR
iM&al.tl uatau at Bti. frio.

TVVTasi-j'li-'- s' a. F

A PruIitaM Bunm-a- a fr a n an with oial capital.
flLlCKd ttREATLT Br DI CED.

BLATCEEI'S POMPS

An mad to rait ciatrma or wm of any depth, rom

nt7SfaM.aUhar plain or litml with (alanianl
iron, or srsmlaM drawn tabs cupper. Wa k.p is
atock a sostpUt. sMortntnt in aixa. Irasth and price,
fromthachMpMlo th MOST PERFECT and IM-

PROVED PL MP THAT CAM BR MADE. Oui
manafsctarinc facilities niabl. as to fnrniab th. brat

LITTLE ABOVE SECoN Dpost pa AT PRICES BIT
AND THIRD-RAT- GOODS. Van bnyias pumps
mm that thy han MY TRADE MARK ANDNAMK

If sot for sals la your tows, yonr ordTa ess alwaya
bs ailed without delay at M ARKET Strort.on
door from Fifth atrsat. aontb aid., Philadelphia.

C. G. BLATCHLEY
Manufacturer.

IATAIILISI1XD 119.

MORGAN & 1IEADLY,

Importers of Diamonds

AND
MannMnrers of Spectacles.

IS MXSOI Street, Philadelphia.
Illustrated Prior; List sent to the trail

oil antcarion.

Csntral Firs Ftwh-I-oailtni- T 5nn. iin?;e
Barrel, from lis op. loubie KarrvL from f il.im
np. Uuiis. hin-- - and Pistols or inoMt appniTrd
Kwtltsn and American makt. Paper ami Brass
shells. Wails, Caps. etc. Prices on application.
L bcral discounts to dealers.

712 MARKET ST., Philadelphia.

COMPOUND OXYGEN
i'TTTiii, kodnll

REMARKABLE CURES thlh
by th Boa.STRONGLY ENDORSED Judas Kitut, T. S. Aithub. Udq. Momtiom:

pthTu who hv nd thin TratlmMiL
Jmrtmri 'A pp. wlta tnanySENT FREE!

Psttua. ill (Miirt Fuiin

ttsUrrs waste
.aUattaTONEW BOOK.

H nit M --mimmrn la Tfimr AMItr f rTtvwr 0mm T BiHs yrti-fc- wita .. mm4 IhnlltM fm u4dq t U ftnPTW Trsita, tad tdtotnmh ut;mer
to im tmmmvf, prntttam . MWimity ml thm wn mt hm Uihla.

will tn4 tt IUk with It pftrkhnc tKntirit,
I !. WsMufal CafTftwiac., m4 mh kiarfisjra. u hMt
tm Um mmk il T t inn 1 ihrml. Virlarm w,

J. & JLUCU&OT COL PniWtwrnhtrk. .

11UEY & C11K1ST,
I. 1S1 M. THIU STREET. PhUakaefsthaa

Bailer-- a Par. Rys, frosi tU1l.topper Diatillad. frsa RiJl W US.
Csaswhs Wine. Ja.

sad far fall srtoa rlst.
err a chbupst.

a,- - r n i . i nt r r rnn tiicw nuLiiia v An ilu run inc.

IJlCTORIAL
HISTORYoftheWORLD

Rmbrmr .riff full and anthmtie nceonnta of tvery
nation ol ancient nxi moleni liDrM, aod inln1iiiK
hiMtory of th fall of the tirwll mi Koaia
Empirvw.tlMrrowthar th natimwof mnt-r- Knnip,
tbw roiidl .vgrt., ttw crnaaiW. th fo.ial yMtn,th

th iour aati aHtUnkent of tbe IS

WorM, te rtc.
It con taint 477 ftn blatorfral rafrravfnr awt 19r

tar doobl mluaiD aaftw, and in th mot cim4-- t
Hi'tnir of tbw Worl-- i pablibd. It a
inht. 8nd tor perinea pag ami rxtra tmi to

Affnta. and hjr ft lla r than an tb9T
book. s4tMifM, liATiO.NAL FI ltLIHIN(i O.,

Phila.Mi.bia. Pa

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.

Jshssva'a Method for SlBtrlwcl'laasMa.

Br A X. Johsans, la a bnnk of admirable rsipliclrr
and clema. of explntlon. aod i. wilorMl b
prartto-a- l SiDSias 8rh--o- tearh.raa.of thheat. 77

r si Hynis Time., Antbem.. an.1
14 Glee. .nd Hones1! Intimatelj anite.1 with
the inatrurtiona. perfect and a.r Meth-.-

f r teectiinc tH. Tti. woderau pri. is ths
fsrar. Pric Scsts.tor par dusoa.

CLmrke Uavawoale Rchssl fr the
Oraaai,

B Wm. H. Oar., Is s new snd siasaincenl
f r th-a- who wi.h to puy the lirmD

(P peorhWdl is Church, la full t tnesniaic I r
prartk--a or enj..mnt, f..rn. a tsnte for the ltkiwi of lr(U Ma.ic.and ha th. . snd .pecnU
aietit of preparing th. learner to rompoae anl

and Voluntaries, as wall as lo
alaj Umss. Prm IS.

THE nCSICAI. KECOatlV

Ths Weekrr Voslcsl Paper of ths eoontry! Detter
Hrnith. Editor. All Jluaic need it. Jcenta

copT, SI pn 7u. ft paaes f smaic par jrml.

Anr book nulled post free, for retail pries.

OUTER BITSOW & CO., Boston.
J. E. DITS09 a CO.. K2 Chestnut St., Phils.

Thsas aniwarmf mm avavertise will
esstrer favor apoa th Adserttser sad the
PahUshor hy ataxias; that Uun saw tnaaaw
tlsssssat la this hsaraal taasalac the paper

R- - R. R,
DY3ESTEKY,

CHOLERA ilORBUS, I
t

FEVER AXD AGUE, I

CCILCO AHO PRETESTED BY

Kadway's Ready Reliet V

RHEUMATISM, XEURAtGU '
1IPHTIIERIA, IXFLUEX2A '

SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT ;

BKEAT11IXG,
UUETED IS A FETF WIM THS BI l

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF 1

:o: ;

i

Bowel Complaints.
Loospnrs. TMnrrtirei, nii.lera SoiDot, nrmi.....,,11 UU w " nuiuu.., 1.

DfeoQ or twenty ailnutet !y iaimr Ku.ci -

bo wrakuesn or lassil de, will ti llow uie um al '
tbe H- - K. KkIIkL

Aches and Fains.
Ftt neartiwhe. whether stpk or n.r-on- s. rie,

roatBm. luiubniro, pains aDd tn ra.
back, spine r Hilnrys. pains aroand the lirw
pleurisy, swllliiif of ihe Joluia, p.ilni lo "j.
boweb, hearthurn and p:ilns ot ail knnh, kl4.
way's Readr Kelief will adoid linnoilute-s-
and Its continued nse for a lew dujs tBea,
rnjnuaaeiitcure. Price As ceuL-.-

DrJaflw'steitiiP!
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly mated, t r is,
cure of all dl'rd, pt of tut- - siomai-h- . Iher. ht.
el- -, kldnoys. blivMer. nervous diea-es- . v
aehe. eons' Ipattos. indiirostloo. disre-r- . bj
hiuane--a, bilious ferer, lull imuiuti'ir. or !h l

el.-.- piles, snd all deranu'eiiirn-- of Ihe inuirTis
era, Warranl.-r- l lo enect a p- - rtcit ciLt

price 9 ceota per boa.

DR. RADWAY'S

TbB Great BM Pmtr,

FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DJ,

SiEASF:, SCKtiFl'I.A UK Yrn-1L1TI-

HKRKD1TAKY OH
I'OSTAUlUUS,

BR It. SEATED IX TUE

LUXOS OR STOMACH. SK' Orl

BOXES. FLESH OR XEKVES,
COkRL'lTIXO THE

IDS AXl VITIATING
THE FLLTIa.

ctironic itnetunarism, srrornja, inai!ar
Swelltnir, K i!DK Dry l oush, l'aii.eroua Allec-tlon-

rphllltle Complilnt-s-. ol Uis
Luncv DlbpepMa, Water Brash. Tie Dolsreui,
White Swellings. Tumors. I hers, Skin and Hip
IM eases. Men urlnl liseaes. Femals '

Ooul, Dropy, bait KHeuai, BruncJutA
Conaumpuon.

Liver Complaint, &c.

Hot only s tl SamsparllUaii "ewlrent ea,
eel all remedial agents in the cure ot Chronic
ftcrofulous. lonstltunonal, and bkla Himasra,
but it Is Uis only posltlvs cure or

Kidney &. Bladder Complaints,

rrtnary and Womb Diseases. Grarel. Diabetes,
lnpsy. slippage of wafer, lrteOullDeiiee ol

Iniie. Brlfhl s Disease. AlbumlDiirla. and maU
cases where there are brlck-ilu- st deposits, or ht
v.l..lalki.-- el.tii.ttf inlve.1 wll h .lll.r lii'.H

like the white ol an egv, or f resdi. like wlii't
silk, or there Is a morbid, dart, bilious apt-ei- .
ance and white bone-du- deposit, abdcueo "

there Is a prhklU(. burulnic sensttl-o- i wai--- s

passing water. pain In the smiillof the b.u ft

and alonK the loins, hold 1 J arusVksU. fKR s
U.SK IXlLLAiC

OVARIAN TUMOR

OF TEN TEARS' GROWTH

CVKED BY

Dr. Railway's Remedies.

HAVE HAD AX OVARIAN Tl'MOB
IN THE OVARIES AND BOW-

ELS FOR OVER TEN
YEARS.

Asm Amos. Dee. K. 175.

Da RanwT : Thai others iay be beneiitled
I rank-- tins staiemont :

I have had an tn:irian Tumor In the ovaries
snd bowels for ten years. I tried the best r
llans ot this pare and oibora without ai.y

It wits Rrowlnit wli b ui-- rapuliiv ilui
I culd not have Uvd muoh lonifor. A Irleiid of
n:lne lniliKf ! me to try KaSw y's Romedie. I
had no murh falih I them, but finally, aner
uim h rielli I tried them.

I leel f Iv well, and my heart rx f"H of
KTaliliid to Osl forthls help in niy deep affli-
ction. To you. sir. and your wonderful nie-U- ' i:.e.
I teel deeply Indebted, and my prayer Is mat It
may be much a blessing to oth is a-- V has
Of-- to me. .Mitueil) Mas. K. C. Bissisa

.Mrs. Kibblns. who ni kesiheabovecert.iuaie.
Is tne person f- r a horn 1 requested you to send
uieilicine In June. S. The metlli lnes aiwe

tat-- were rs uht of me, wtin the excepilonof
what was sent u her by you. 1 may say thai
her statement Is correct without a qiiallDcatloa.

lMirned) L s. Lr m n.
Druiricmt an-- rhemlst, Ann Aroor. Ml. h.

This mayeeiti-- that Mrs Blt.btns. who makes
the above eertitlcate. Is ai d has been for ;anv
years well known t us. and the facts therein
staled are undoubtedly and nndenlaMr correct.
Any one who knows Mrs. Bibbina will balievs
her statem nt. (surned)

bt.iu O riKssa, Kin B Poao.
Masy cocaaa, K. B. Pond.

Dr. RADWAY & CO.,

3S WAkREM STRKITT, W. T.
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Beanttfn! rone-- tpiano:
4FBktift SriYla-- r Fimrioa rt t f l uS only sri. nl

tpriKhr PiiMC" 40. only '36. N- - Stl I p--

rtBhl Pin--- , ,n.. OstwAS fHV.
lap. 971 . i hurch Otzid, 14 . , CiHtt

otdv ftli. KWunt 9 Vf Mirror T p Org .n .n:
)U9. Acrtllc t . out
ck. Kmi fiwrn Factory oon f bm rctwL '

pfcpr wiih inch information abt f Pin--
stivl ()rfas, i,t fre. B tty - eirtl Pi

uil VrtiM b autiful tnairuMf nTa! thMi'tt-!- .
Mmi'r-n- mr-- jwloni! Pl- - Mrl
PASIfcL r. BtATTY. FMbist. MfJw

VK HAVE IT AT LAST.
a rcarrtT

Siirt Bosom Stretcher Vif"- - , T
"

AND IRONING BOARD.

artlel. In Market. Sella at anrit, !
In citr and conntrr. Th-- r. are Aenls ..Hour TilKaen dnr. it i Snperi-.- la ery rp-t- . ansur. aalest.le than anr other hoard. It sa.

.N .veab., a). 177. I..r pereeug- - p.-.-

Territorial and Awemas WaalnL ST TB
AMI roL'STY kllillis uk siLk. Saulcircalara sad t.nu. to

A.. W. SMITH."eltre.psrt. Alkrslaewy tow ate. ra
fHj Is what napr yoa aaw tai. adyertiaeni.nl.

IT COSTS NOTHING!
T try ssr srssns, as ws aend ens to say aaVrrea mm
wm oar. ana rerana ireif at If nse pn-a-

Bolld walnst caMw, 11 a ops. 1 1 set. ot roe...
IililiX? i7l wa,rmaty.

Alleger, Dowlby & Co.,
aactiawTOB, slaw

THE STOCK BREEDER'S MANUAL,
'ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED,

Coartalns mmtm lafonaaUos ahowl the st hresda of BLOOPED CATTtB, SFTMP, H0C8, POULTRY.
IMJIiS, Ao., which w. hrawl sad 1M1 M r.as.n.1.1. prices.

HsstiOB wbatp.aT yns ww the. In. and w will mail yon. FRIE OF CHARGE, a eopr of THE 8T0OX
hkkKUhH S MAXVALtt a aam.1. pkl of th. R.vnl Prim AtSTHALIAM WUkiT.

which Via riiLit fklK at AiWlaid., AuMralia. Adanaa.

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO.. Seed Warehouse,
Jlw. Ml CH1BI H STRCirr. rkU-eSslpk- Tm,


